ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (March 02 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order 30 members in attendance.
Steve Hedges ran the meeting tonight because Patt Clifton & Dale Boone where both absent.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
 Noted one correction on the date of Ault Park show to 2015.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Jeff Ferri & 2nd Mac Thomas) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer
Motion was made to accept the report. (Glenn Metzler & 2nd Jim Deal) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:





Update on members health:
o Junior Easterday: Glenn Metzler reported that Hospice has been called in three times a week for
Junior, so things are not looking good. He is seeing people, call his home first at 740-969-4373.
o Patt Clifton: Patt is absent tonight because she is having trouble with her hip and not able to walk
again. She is going to the doctor and has a MRI scheduled for later this week.
Dues: Jim Meyer reported that we have about 17-members that have not paid their 2015 dues as of the
meeting time. We received one payment tonight at the meeting.

NEW BUSINESS:












Cruise-in Flyer: Ready to go to printing, Steve is busy listing our Cruise-in’s on several websites. The
Visitors Bureau currently has us on their site. Greg Myers is checking with Channel 5 about getting us on.
Trophy Awards: Steve Hedges approached the group as to what direction to go with the awards at the
cruise-in.
o Option A) Refurbish old trophies and put new plates on them. This would require someone to take
this over and collect, clean and assemble the trophies. ID plates cost about $3.00 each.
o Option B) Purchase new 7”x9” Plaques for about $8.00 each. These would store better in the trailer
and be easier since we only have to design them and buy them.
o After a brief discussion Bob Cullums made a motion to purchase the Plaques and put our Club Logo
in the middle with the verbiage around it. Seconded by Jim Deal. The Club Members voted
(PASSED).
o Jim Withers suggested we also check with Crown Trophies online and Spotlight Trophies & Awards in
Lancaseter for pricing.
DJ Apprentice: Tim Arledge asked if anyone would be interested in being an assistant to the DJ. This would
be a helper that would learn how to set-up, hook up the sound system, how to play the music, make
announcements and help with the door prizes. This way if we have a short notice where Tim is unable to
make it to a cruise-in we have a back-up person. Greg Meyers said he would talk to his boys about it.
Club Night Out: Tim Arledge read through a tentative list of places Sandy and Tim are planning for this
year. They plan to have a function every month this year. This should on a Club Calendar by mid month.
Vendors: Steve Hedges approached the group regarding if vendors can set up for more than one cruise-in.
They would not be the sponsor but could have a booth and display their info etc.
o Mac Thomas also asked if he could set-up his CD music sales table again this year and donate some of
the profits back to the club.
o After a short discussion Jim Deal made a motion allow venders to set up at all the shows and approve
Mac’s CD sales. Seconded by Andy Tarbill. The Club Members voted (PASSED).
Pickaway-Ross Vocational School: Steve asked if we would be interested in providing some people to judge
their car show. They have a form to grade by so it should be easy. Jim Stevens said he would be interested.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Max Marion and seconded by Greg Meyers; Passed

